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Oxygenation 

Herbs for Oxygenation

Blessed Thistle 1oz
   $19.00   

Oxygenator to brain, heart, lungs and blood system, promotes mother's milk, chest complaints, catalyst,
energy and sense of well-being through oxygenation, menopause, female puberty, improve liver functions.
[Product Details...]

  

Blessed Thistle 4oz
   $42.00   

Oxygenator to brain, heart, lungs and blood system, promotes mother's milk, chest complaints, catalyst,
energy and sense of well-being through oxygenation, menopause, female puberty, improve liver functions.
[Product Details...]

  

EAZY Co-Q-10
   $31.00   

Pure Herbs' EAZY Co-Q-10 capsules are beneficial for energy production, cardiovascular health, maintaining
a healthy nervous system and for overall health.* EAZY Co-Q-10 is a vital enzyme helper. *These statements
have not been evaluated by the Food a [Product Details...]
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Eucalyptus 1oz
   $13.00   

Used for antiseptic, expectorant, oxygenator, antimalarial, increases urinary flows, energy, membrane
cleanser, respiratory decongestant, diaphoretic [sweating herb], prolapsed [fallen] uterus, boils [Product
Details...]

  

Eucalyptus 4oz
   $39.00   

Used for antiseptic, expectorant, oxygenator, antimalarial, increases urinary flows, energy, membrane
cleanser, respiratory decongestant, diaphoretic [sweating herb], prolapsed [fallen] uterus, boils [Product
Details...]

  

Eyebright 1oz
   $19.00   

Used for eyes/vision; Used to build nerves; Used for hoarness; Used for earache; Used for deafness [Product
Details...]

  

Eyebright 4oz
   $44.00   

Used for eyes/vision; Used to build nerves; Used for hoarness; Used for earache; Used for deafness [Product
Details...]

  

Korean Ginseng 1oz
   $15.00   

Useful for nourishing glands; Useful for rheumatoid arthritis, AIDS, allergies, high cholesterol, candida yeast
infections, cancer and viral infections [Product Details...]

  

Korean Ginseng 4oz
   $44.00   
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Useful for nourishing glands; Useful for rheumatoid arthritis, AIDS, allergies, high cholesterol, candida yeast
infections, cancer and viral infections [Product Details...]

  

Milk Thistle (Seed) 1oz
   $12.00   

Useful for the liver; Useful for flushing the gall bladder [Product Details...]

  

Milk Thistle (Seed) 4oz
   $35.00   

Useful for the liver; Useful for flushing the gall bladder [Product Details...]

  

Peppermint Oil 1oz
   $19.00   

Eases headaches, cooling, oxygenating, refreshing, cuts mucus in throat and drains sinuses [Product
Details...]

  

Rue 1oz
   $11.00   

Strengthens eye muscles; Kills parasites; For stings and bites; For ovaries and uterus to insure regular
periods; Calms anxieties and irrational states brought on by strife and worry;Prevents deposits in cartilage;
For Carpal Tunnel Syndrome; To prevent c [Product Details...]

  

Rue 4oz
   $32.00   

Strengthens eye muscles; Kills parasites; For stings and bites; For ovaries and uterus to insure regular
periods; Calms anxieties and irrational states brought on by strife and worry;Prevents deposits in cartilage;
For Carpal Tunnel Syndrome; To prevent c [Product Details...]
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Vita-Lixir 1oz
   $16.00   

For healthy skin/eyes; for energy and healthy blood; to raise immunity levels, promotes longevity, acts as a
poison antidote, antibiotic and strengthens all connective tissues; for healthy bones/joints; for proper
oxygenation; for proper blood clotting [Product Details...]

  

Vita-Lixir 4oz
   $47.00   

For healthy skin/eyes; for energy and healthy blood; to raise immunity levels, promotes longevity, acts as a
poison antidote, antibiotic and strengthens all connective tissues; for healthy bones/joints; for proper
oxygenation; for proper blood clotting [Product Details...]

  

Vitamin E in Gelcaps with Selenium [60 capsules]
   $30.00   

Source of oxygen [Product Details...]

  

Wheat Germ 1oz
   $12.00   

Useful in repairing and preventing ruptures; Useful to prevent exhaustion for people in mountain areas;
Prevents near-sightedness in babies, if mother takes while pregnant; Useful for continuing normal sexual
function and fertility for both men and women [Product Details...]

  

Wheat Germ 4oz
   $35.00   

Useful in repairing and preventing ruptures; Useful to prevent exhaustion for people in mountain areas;
Prevents near-sightedness in babies, if mother takes while pregnant; Useful for continuing normal sexual
function and fertility for both men and women [Product Details...]
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